Family Trivia Night @ Main
Tuesday, July 25 at 6 pm
Up to age 13 with an adult.
Registration required.

We Love the Little Mermaid @ Lake
Wednesday, July 26 at 1 pm
Ages 4 and up. Registration required.

Sand Castles @ Headlands State Park
Thursday, July 27 at 12 pm
All ages. No registration.

Halloween in July @ Headlands
Monday, July 31 at 6:30 pm
Ages 6 and up. Registration required.

AUGUST PROGRAMS

Summer Reading Finale @ Main
Wednesday, August 2 at 6 pm
Jungle Terry and SRP winners will be announced

Domino Rally @ Main
Thursday, August 10 at 1 pm
Ages 6 to 12. Registration required.

Family Movie: CLIFFORD @ Main
Saturday, August 12 at 12 pm
All ages. No registration.

Life-Sized Battleship @ Main
Monday, August 14 at 4 pm
Ages 7 to 12. Registration required.

REACH THE 10 HOUR MARK AND RECEIVE A VOTE ON WHAT COLOR TO SPRAY PAINT MISS KIM AND MISS GILLIAN’S HAIR. PURPLE? RED? ORANGE? GREEN? IT IS UP TO YOU!

A special 6-week story time for children entering K to grade 3. Kids are invited to attend this early literacy series encouraging beginning reading skills through the use of stories, games and interactive activities. This story time is supported by a Libraries Accelerating Learning Grant. Registration required!

Reading Rockstars

All Together Now: Our Community

A special 6-week story time for children entering K to grade 3. Kids are invited to attend this early literacy series encouraging beginning reading skills through the use of stories, games and interactive activities. This story time is supported by a Libraries Accelerating Learning Grant. Registration required!

JULY PROGRAMS

Let’s Cook with Kids @ Headlands
Wednesday, July 5 at 6:30 pm
Ages 8 to 12. Registration required.

Pixel Perfect Video Game @ Main
Thursday, July 6 and August 3 at 4 pm
Ages 8 to 12. Registration required.

Card Sharks @ Main
Thursday, July 6 to July 27 at 6 pm
Grades K to 3. Registration required.

Community Cookbook @ Main
Tuesday, July 11 at 1 pm
Ages 6 to 12. Registration required.

YOU Collage Making @ Main
Wednesday, July 12 at 1 pm
Ages 7 to 12. Registration required.

Bubble Lady @ Lake
Monday, July 17 at 1 pm
All ages. Registration required.

Firefighter Story Time @ Lake
Monday, July 24 at 10:30 am
All ages. No registration.

Reach the 10 hour mark and receive a vote on what color to spray paint Miss Kim and Miss Gillian’s hair. Purple? Red? Orange? Green? It is up to you!
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All Together Now! Game sheets available beginning June 1!
Log your hours of reading for some great incentives!
Must register at one of the 4 Mentor Public Library buildings!

NO TICKET DROP OFF/ READING LOG PICK UP IN THE DRIVE-THRU

Each hour you read or are read to = one raffle ticket for our prize drawing.
5 hours = a bag of coupons from local businesses
10 hours = 1 small prize and a vote on what color to spray paint Miss Kim and Miss Gillian’s hair (Red? Orange? Purple? Green?)
15 hours = a Library Champion Yard sign or a window cling and a small prize
20 hours = a golden ticket for a chance to win a $50.00 Target gift card or a $50.00 Amazon gift card.
Plus a library card holder for kids reaching 20 hours.

Complete the ALL AROUND MENTOR scavenger hunt listed on the reading game sheet for a sticker scene prize!

Last day to receive bonus prizes and raffle tickets is Sunday, July 30 @ 4pm.
NO EXCEPTIONS!

Pick up a 2nd sheet when you reach 20 hours. Then you read just for the raffle tickets. The more you read the better your chances to win a large prize.

Prizes available while supplies last.

STORY TIMES
Beginning June 5 through July 28
No registration required!

PJ Story Time @ Main
Wednesdays at 6:30 pm
All ages. Wear your pajamas.

My Community Story Time @ Main
Thursdays at 10 am
All ages with an adult

Wiggle, Giggle and Shake @ Main
Fridays at 10 am
Ages 2 to 6.

Family Favorites Story Time @ Main
Fridays at 11am
All ages with an adult

Saturday Family Story Time @ Lake
June 17 and July 15 @ 10:30 am
All ages with an adult

Check our website for story time descriptions.

JUNE PROGRAMS

Summer Reading Kick Off @ Main
Thursday, June 1 at 6:00 pm
All ages. No registration.
Scavenger hunt

Write a Letter to... @ Main
All month in June, July & August
Children up to age 12.
Write a letter to a book character.

Yoga Kids @ Main
Thursday, June 1 & August 3 at 1 pm
Ages 3 to 6. Registration required.
Darlene Kelbach, will offer a special yoga program.

Finger Paint Fridays @ Headlands
Fridays in June, July & August
10am to 12pm. All ages.

Funday Fridays @ Lake
Fridays June 2 - July 28 at 11 am
Ages 3 and up. No registration.

Lego Club @ Main
Saturday, June 3, July 1, & August 5 at 11 am
All ages. No registration.

Safety Class for Kids @ Main
Saturday, June 3 at 1 pm
Ages 5 to 12. Registration required.

Make & Take Craft @ Headlands
Mondays in June, July & August
A take home craft while supplies last.

Paint a Flower Box @ Main
Thursday, June 15 at 1 pm
Ages 6 to 12. Registration required.

SOME programs require registration.
Register in person, by phone or online at www.mentorpl.org.